Special Issue -·Ten Years After the Bus Boycott

Montgomery Sparked a Revolution--King
By the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.

Rosa Parks
Remembers
D ec 1, 1955

ATLANT"A--An A th e nia n hi storian, l o ng ago , furni shed a key to u nders tanding
th e Mo ntgome ry bus boyc ott of 1955 i n te r m s of its meaning for the continuing
N e gro revol ution.
Thucydide s , tha t e mi ne nt student of the hUman saga , touc hed upon lasting truth
in his funeral s p e e c h fo r Pe ricle s whe n he s aid , "The s e c ret of happine s s i s
freed o m, and the secret o f freedom, c o urage."
Ye s , w e are now emba rked upon a momentous m o veme nt for civil righ t s , a

.

By Mrs. Rosa Parks

radic a l refur bishing of the fo r me r racist ca s te ord e r of A m e ric a. Thi s mo ve
ment h a s b e e n labe lled the N e gro revolutio n. It is truly a revolution, but a re
volution which can o nly be fully under s tood whe n loo ked upon in the light of h i story--and In the light of the fires of
freedom which flickered then burned
brightly In Montgomery, the "Cradle of
tlle Confederacy."
The words of Thuc) dldes are not un
like the ringing proclamations of Thom
as Jefierson and other Founding Fath
ers of this nation In their Immortal

phrasing of the Declaration oUndepen

dence, which asserted that all men are
endowed with certain inalienable rights,
among them being the right to"ltfe,llb
el"t)

and the pursuit of happiness."

However, there Is a certain hollow
ness to the ring of liberty's bell as
sounded by many of the earl) American
champions of democracy. This is be
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cause In their fundamental declarations

of law, rights and governmental power,
they ignored the Negro or excluded him
from the main bodY politic of "We the
People."
Such exclusion Is easlly discerned,
for example, in the constl tutional clause
sanctif) ing chatte l slavery by support
ing the right of recovery of fugitive

the slavery epoch on through the ensu
Ing century of segregation. Yet,for the
black American

one

abiding

hope

tained

on

their

plant a tion

grounds.

Similar drear} ambiguities and som
ber

h) pocrisies

have characterized

most white Americans from the days of

who were considered to be apatheUcbe

regation held sway.

fore that,

That hope and dream, nurtured deep

I am not overly lond of being reminded

in the bosoms of dark-skinned Ameri

ality for them, too.

to the bevies of black slaves they main

tor freedom to the masses of people,

reign and the drear�" daysln which seg

ther demonstrated their shortcomings,
life, libel"ty and the pursuit 01 happiness

called the event that spread the struggle

and

cans, was that "ltfe,l1bert}' and llIe pur
suit of happiness " would become a re

Mich. -- We

mark an a nnive r s ary, but
ha rdly a c ele bratio n.
The bus boy c o t t has b e e n

dream spaMed the dark era of slavery's

slaves who crossed state lines.
Man) of the A merican patriots fur
bl1ndnesses and hypocrisies by denying

'
DET RO IT f

of my role in this event. Jt Is possible
tbat it would have happened wi thout me.
o

There would have been another person.

Over the years many factors kept
some small hope alive that the dream �
democracy might come true at last.
Among them were the Emancipation
Proclamationj the great war amend(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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All-White Juries Convict Whites
In Brewster, Liuzzo" De ath Cases

TEN CENTS

Mobile T8J Bowl
Cheer

Something

Fum
New

BY STEPHEX E. COTTON

MRS. ROSA PAHKS
The mem:>:-Ies of those of us who lived

Everyone in A nni ston se emed to kno w in ad vance that the all- white j ury would

through that period In the South are not

free Hubert Damon Stra nge , a white man accu sed of m urdering a Negro fou ndry
wo rker.
Aft e r all, it h a d be e n ten years sinc e a n Alaba ma jury had co nvicted a white man
o f murderi ng a K e gro. (The j udge in that ca se w a s George C. Wallace , now gove r 
nor; the j ury fore m a n wa s A l Lingo , until recently head of t h e Ala b a ma state
t roop e r s. )
Hours belore the Anniston verdict
was announced, Strange's lawyer, J .B.

Stoner, said there would be a Victory
celebration.

Local

Negroes ran off

2,000 leaflets calling a mass meeting
to protest the verdict.
But the acquittal that everyone ex
After more than nine hours of deli

But until a week ago, the SCLC -led
demonstrations against segregated jus

to

lO-year

tice in Eutaw, while not tranquil, were

prison

rather peaceful. Each day a line of Ne

terms.

groes marched the half-mile from the

Th:s, too, was a surprise conviction,

church to the Greene County courthouse

An all-white Lowndes County jury had

without opposition or incident.

already acqlJ: !ted one otthe defendants,
Collie Leroy Wilkins,

Then the marchers changed thei r de

of murdering

stination. On Dec. I, a group of about
40 parents and children attempted to

'Irs. Viola Gregg LiuzLo, the rights
"

march to the all-white Greene County

Had Alabama justice changed com

High School.

week? Was segregated jus

Lee and County Solicitor Ralph Banks
Jr.

so.

Sheriff Lee told march leader Hosea

"It proves that the jury system wlll

Williams, "If you tr�" t o take these peo

work," said one AMiston Chamber of

ple to the school, somebody's going to

Commerce official.

get hurt. "

Editorial writers across the state

A group of about 30 white men,lden

agreed. A typical one In Birmingham

tified by a city official as members of

hoped the convictions would "relieve

the Ku Klux Klan, stood across the

some of the pressure tor more laws

EUTAW, ALABAMA

making all 'Civil rights' crtmes federal
ofienses. "
But there appeared to be little likeli
hood that the pressure would ease. The

� An.'llston and Montgomery cases simply
did not settle the basicquestlons. They
had been bUled as clear-cut tests of
Alabama's

system

of justice. They

weren't,
The issues they did raise were so
confused that civil rights leaders dU
fered among themselves about what had
actually been proved.

played In the final decision,
Defense attorney Stoner,an execuUve
of

the violently anti-Negro National

States Rights Party, made only a tew
racist appeals to the jury. He carefully
avoided USing the word "nigger," and It
slipped out only once;

"None of the niggers saw b1m do lt."

Aside from Its racism, that remark
said a lot about the case against Strange.
No one testltled that he saw Stranp
murder

Brewster. A single wltaeSI,

who laced lour felony charges cl his
o wn, said Strange talked about the mur
der afterwards.

So there was a way outlor the jurors,
If the) wanted to set tbe white defendant
lr('�. But they didn't take It.
"We did not cooslder the race ale
ml'nt at all," said the jury toreman,B.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE

TWO)

when I left work at !'.1('ntgomE'r, Vall' anti
got on the bus. AftE'r thl' hilS had gone
three blocks, the driver told mE' to get
up.

1 just d:dn't want to. I was tired, and

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

there were other people thf're ju�t as

RONALD HORNER AND HIS TEAMMATES

able, I

BY DAVlD R. UNDERHILL

game, and hadn't picked up many yards

MOBILE--In the first quarter, the
two all-star teams stopped each other

when he did. But the other cathollc

cold, as 1l 0-poulid defensive tackles
smashed through the line to smother
105-pound quarterbacks.
It was the annual Toy Bowl game,at
tendE'd by 5,000 football fans last Sunday
'it Hartwell Field. Both the Catholic
league and the City Recreation Depart
ment fielded all-star teams of seventh
and eighth-grade bol's.
The first period was a hard-played
stand-off. But in the second quarter,the
C atholic team took aClty punt midwa.y In
its own territory and began moving, a
few yards on each play.
On the CatholiC bench, the players
sensed something starting, and they
wanted to keep 1I going.
"Horner!

Horner!"

ther shouted,

" Give it to Hornerl"
Ronald Horner, a 107 -pound halfback,
hadn't carried the ball many times In the

backs hadn't gained mUCh, either.
The quarterback decided it was Horn
er's turn to try

again.

imagine, to stand as I was.

I do not remember being afraid when
I was arrested. My law�er, Fred Gra�,
handled the case and made a test of the
law.

Horner took the

Atter my arrest, of course, I \\'U:;

hand-arc on the Catholic 45-yard line,

called upon to be present at several

slanted oU tackle and burst into ClIy'

meetings during the protest in Mont

territory. Two defenlSers grabbed him,

gomer), and for years afterward aro:md

but he squirmed loose, cut to the right
and tore down the Sideline.
Nobody else touched Horner,until his
own teammates caught up wi th him in the
end zone and threw their arms around
him, while the thousands of Catholic
fans stood and cheered,
Nothing like it had ever happened be

fore lnMoblle--or, probably,anywhere
else In the Deep south,exceptln profes
sional games.
For Horner was a Negro, and all his
happ," teammates--and unhappy oppo
nents--were white.

If any of the Catholic players or fans
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

the country.
There has been quite a bl t of change
in my lite since Dec. I, 1955.
When I lived In Alabama, I knev'
segregation when it was legally en
forced.

I now live In Detroit, a IJ.rgE' �orth
ern city where segregation i!> jlrac
Uced hy those who care to do so. Tlll>r!'
is no segregation in public plat'!'s, but
segregation In housing is most l!uta'('
able.
It Is hard to say which .!>ociet� is bet
ter, when there is something wrong with
each of them.

Dr. King Sweeps Through the Black Belt
"I' ve b e e n waiting to see him for s o
l o ng , " said a n elde rly N e g r o wo ma n i n
Euta w. "He ' s j ust all righ t!"
!CHe' s a man not to be
fo r gotte n
soon , " said an old Negro m a n.

In Anniston, for example, It was al
most ImpOS Sible to say what part race

They were stopped two

blocks from the school by Sheriff Bill

thing ot the past?

A number of people seemed to think

r

Pagt's 2. 4, 5

Tuesday.

m"n guilt) of conspiracy in the death of

a

More Boycolt Stnrit's

flowing the First Baptist Church here

a ,yhite civil rights worker. All thtee

lice

I remember that d8)" tt!ll year:!! ago

Luther King Jr. told an audience over

con\"iction, an all-white federal jury In
Montgomer�" found three K'I Klux Klans

a

when It happens to � ou.

and human dignity," the Rev. Martin

And less than 21nours after Stra:lge's

pletely In

is humiliating enough, but it is worsE'

and tranquility in Greene County" until
e very Negro has his freedom, justice

night-rider 5layin� of

volunteer.

being told to move trom their seats. To
witness this happentng to someone el!>e

EUTAW--"There will be no peace

Willie Brewster last July.

sentenced

During the 1940s, we were constantly
harassed on the bus. I had seen others

BY JAMES p. WILLSE

beration, the jury sentenced strange to
·
10 } ears in prison for second-degree

"'ere

To ride the bus was always unhappy
and uncomlortable for us.

Eutaw Demonstrators
Change Their Tactics

pected never came.

llIultJer in the

alwa)"S pleasant.

They were two of the hund r e d s o f p e o 

pIe who crammed churches and meeting places Monday
and Tuesday to see and hear the Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr.
In a whirlwind "People to People" tour o!Alabama, Dr.
King visited Greenville, Jackson, York, Eutaw and Selma.
Along the way, he had a first-hand experience with the
system at justice he criticized in his speeches.
On Tuesday, state police stopped thrl'e cars in Dr. King's
caravan tor speeding on the wa) to Selma. In a Greensboro
court, the Rev. Andrew Young, who had been driving the car
car;-ylng Dr. King, was tined $75. Two other SCLC staffe rs
were !lnlld $50 each.

he talked about segregated jU3t1ce in Alabama.
"Everywhere we went, It was a whlte situation," he said.

"If we had been white men who were not civil rights work
ers, we would have bel'n fined $15 or $25."
on

Besides segregated justice, Dr. King'S other major con
cerns were voter registration and the War on Poverty.
In Eutaw, he recited fIgures showing that Negro regis
tration in Greene County had jumped from 513 last June to
more than 3,000 now.
"With the ballot in y our hand,you can now change condi
tions," he said. "Within a lew months In this county, Ne
groes will be in seats of power."
"We're going to change Alabama," Dr. King said In Jack
son. "We're going to see that Mr. George Wallace will bave
to shut his mouth In the future."
U nless Negroes take the lead In anti-poverty programs,

he said In Eutaw, "Ule War on Poverty can become a war

against the poor."

In Greenville on Tuesday,

the day after Dr. KIng was

there, demonstrators colllded with pollee as they attempted
to march to the ButlE'r County courthouse.

Dr. King told his Selma audl�nce about the arrE'slS wh'>n

Dr. KIng got olf

Some of Dr. King'S advisers looked Sick, but no one else
seemed to mind.

the wl'!Jng foot In Jackson, when hI'

Twenty-five marchers were tear-gassed, and the} said
they were clubbed, kicked and beaten by police. No serious
Injuries were reportE'd, but marchers said the Rev. samuel
Wells was taken to a hospital tor examination.
City Attorney Elisha Poole sald two tear-gas grenades
were used to disperse what police called II an unruly mob ot
Negroes." He sald Mr. Wells was pushed down by officers,

becan, "I can't tell you how pleased l am to come to Clarke

but he denied that the minister was clubbed.

Dext stop.

<.: renshaw county courthouse.

County, to the community of York." Actually, York was his

In Luverne, pOlice halted marchers tryin g to march to the

FREEDOM SONGS AT MASS MEETING IN GREENVILLE
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M rs. Viola Gregg Liuzza

was a "pure

mockl'r), of OUI' S) stem of justice."

That doesn't sound, ilkI' a quotation

from an editorial In a Mobllp newspa
pl'r, but It is.

Wilkins

Michael S. Lottman

E xecutive Editor:

MOBILE -- The Hayneville lI'tal at

Collie Lero) Wilkins tor tbe murder of

A nother :\lobile paper also blasted the

President: n�rt E. Smith
Editor:

Editors Run
Into Trouble

Irial

and the earlier trial of

Thomas Coll'man for the slaying of Jo-

Gail n.lk

Beginning

Threl' weeks ago. the unres! flared

Into the open at an outdoor rally. Angry
students

impartial

But there is still much to be
of

our

state

before

clone

and

mean

of

system

federal

anything,

day,

though, equal justice

possibility.
Trial�

It must

can

If last

mean that
courtroom.

mu::.t not be just a

be a regular daily occurrence.

based' on civil rights killings get most of

the public ity in Ala ba rna

and the re st of the country.

But thesc cases are really
against

we

courts.
they

equal justice is possible in an Alabum'.l
Some

justice.

Some students boycotted compulsory

chapel. Soml' walked out of Sunday ves-

segregated

sicle issue in the fight

a

justice.

The

real

question

is

what happens every d a y to Kegroes accused of crimes,
and to

l\cgro plnintiffs and d efendants i,n civil cases.

HARHY WITTE
nathan Danil'ls in Ha� ne\'iIle:

"Juries there havl' decided it is no

crime to kill a cll'il rlghtswol'kel'. Thl'

task for thl' juries was an eas� one. They
were n ot taking part in a t rial.

They

were merely crowning the local hl'roes
• • • •

(Their verdicts were) an invita

tion for further kUlings

• • • •

And If

the vic'tim is the enemy, then It won't

bl' murder, it won't even be manslaugh

ter. RUN YOU NIGGERS. It Is the wUl
of the people."

A fe..... thousand

students read these

papers at thl' young Unlversltr of South

Alabama and at old Spring HUI College,

a Catholic school founded In 1830. Both

papers appear on campus twit'e a month.

The issul' of South Alabama's "Van

guard" that called the Wilkins trial "a

mockery" also ran the first in a series

of articles suggpsting �olutlons for the

statl!'s racial probll'ms.
The

long article said, among other

things,

"Blaming Com:nunism (or the

federal

govel'llment)

for Alabama's

problems ml'rE'l� providl's a temporary

escape from the real issue. The out

dated 'Southl'rn tradition' of segrl'ga
lion

r\egroes nave a right to participate in the leg'll sys
that now accuses. tries anj 3cntences them. But

tem

\C'gJ.·')c.,; di.!

serve on the juries ia ,\nniston a nd

not

:'Ilontgolllery, and they are not allY 'norelik�ly than be

fol'� to sen'e ')!1 juries in other cases
Lust week's con\,iction
has

been won.

§.40

They ·mea-R

•.

no.t lll.�.JlIUh!l.1 the�ttle

-t� t ; i��

�ly

un.

tones.

To-the> Editor :

Permit !lll' to clarif, m

pos t tlon ')n

an al'ticll' repo rt e r! in your edition of

XO\. 27, l�lj:;.
Thl! article was con�lru<:te'l to 1011.1)"

tl'al."

\'iewer,

unsul'cessfull}, m'

nE'utJ'al position camE' as a reSUlt of not

aC'tuall\ knowing thl' true purpose and
aims of thE' organization.

Your paper

sup;losedl) give� thE' obje<'tives of the

com(Jletel� misleading implication.

no t .

"Afl'o-Ameri,:a'l" IlP)\·e.l:ent. T his is:t

D�l'int; thl' month of O( ' t ohe r, a great

d eal of dht.lsteful Jnd annoyin.: Com

1I0wl'\,E'r, YOUI' intprv l ewer did

�l'oup.

I was Illl'l'eir askl'd to comml'!lt

on tl ie

"Airo-American" movement.

Knowing nothing abou t tlli movement, I

llI un b t lilPrature was placE' d at \'arious

tOok a neutral stand.

do not know wh u was r"''')Jonsi1.Jle to)' this

�lAKE IT EXPLICITLY CLEAR THAT I

place" on ollr ('ampu5. l"P to this ti m " , I

di�tribtltion. It is a general assumption,
however,

th:!1

the "Afro-American"

group was r esp ons ihle for the action.
YOllr inten iewer qlote� me

TIIHOUGlI TH!S LF.TTEH, I WISH TO

DO NOT SUPPOHT VIOLENCE IN THE

PUIlSUIT OF' CIVIL RIGHTS. NEITHER
DO J CONDONE THE VICIOUSCOMMU

as say

�IST LITEHATURE THAT WAS DIS

th e of the I!roUIJ, I cuuld not condone

GROUP IN QUESTION PURPOHTS DE

ing "if this (Iitel'atUI'e) is rl'prl'senta

This, indeed, is thl' corre('l repro

duction of m', slatemE'nt.

However, the

remainin� ponion of the article spem

ups iglled

the mo';",mE'nt.

to iJllpl� that I support

[n \'il'w of this, I sincerely hope that

. your intel'\' il'wl'r was erroneous I} mis
led by our

te leph one

conversation, and

that ills not a deliberate attempt On ) our

part to embarrass me through journal
isUc tricks.

Nevel' during the interview (If );U\'. 21,

did I make any statements which

wOllld lead on", to believe that I suppon

violence in defense of 5uch a mllttant
group as thl' Ku Klux Klan.

This is ut

terly ridiculous, absurd, and stupid.
In

a s£-cond quotation,

your inter

viewer quote,� me as saying "I must de

nounce the lill'ratllr<', nur NOT TIfE

GHal'P,

je c tlve" .

their purposl',

aims, andob

I )'eally must remain neu.

.

THIBUTE D ON OUR CAMPUS. IF THE

STHUCTI\'E VIOLENCE A�D IF IT IS
THE PUBLISHER OR DISTRIBUTING

.. 4Jlr!.91J campus gave the same ex

.P!�!l9P')n a sllgllt lnl U{l'rentway. " I
don't "read thl' paper," she said. "It's

alwal s so sE'rlous."

But the olficials of the university read

And thel got upset at one issul' In
which

particular,

George Wallace.

fall i ng away ever since

pr.. mp (' ourt decision In I!lQ4.

the Su

the state of Alabama, in the

midst of rapid change, finds It neces

sary 10 build two Identical vocational

schools In the same city, less than10

upa rt.

If thl' new vocational school for Ne

&1'1ll'.� IN t o the John Patterson school for
white.. whit Booker T. Washington High
SChoulll to Lanl.r

Hilb

School. please

IlWIJ clJl\JltrucUon r1ibt now.
Muntgomery

eannot afford

the kind

01 thlnklnc that makl. a Nlllro doctor
or n white doctor. A Ntlro mechanic

Gov.

dean of students,

some things can hurt the school, which

gets almost all its funds from the state
legislatUre.

Cum mer said universit�

president

F red",rick Whiddon asked O rrell not to

send copies of that issu .. to thl' Board of

Truste>e". The hoard members were all

appointed b> Gov. Wallace. Orrell said
hE' did his best to comply with the pres

idl'nt's request.

At Spring Hill College, "Springhlllian

editor Harry Witte,

who wrOte the pa

per's edltorlal on the Hayneville trl\lls,

said, "Some people werl' I'eall) mad,"
Father A. William Crandell, pre>si

dent of Spring Hill, said he agreed the

trials were "a great embarrassment

for Alabama,"

rials
said

customl'rs' turn •

T,le leading pet peeve among people

;\'ho ride cabs is

!he cabs themselves.

APparentl}·, most drivers do their best

with what they have.

Bltt what they have are rattling old

cars with dirty back seats. That's what
two ladies al Holt and W. Jeff Davis said.
"Some of the seats are just rags,"

said one woman, "The other dar, I found
pecan shells on the floor. The driver

said he would clean them oul at the end
of the week."

In an informal survey, many people

said they had no complaints about cab
service.

Others,

however,

THAT ONE

"AGENTS"

but fe�red the edito

might provoke violence. And he

he was also concerned about the

college's finances.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

Norman Lumpkin, a Montgoml'ry re�

sident for three months, was .intl'r

viewed as hI' cl'ossed Bibb Street down
town.

"I know one driverwho hasn't take>n a

bath since I've been here," he .�"iJ..
"When )ou rid\!

1

cab," said Lump-

BY GAIL FALK

something happened to thl' Negrol's of

this community. They pausedlnd took a

look at the slluatlon around them. What
they saw made them take on new dlgnl
ty,"

the Rl'v. Jesse Douglas said last

Sunda>'.

He was speaking at the tenth annlver

sary celebration of the founding of the
Montgomp.ry ImprovementAssoclation.

"On Dec. 5, 1955, our finest Negro

civic leaders and ministers came to

gether and tormed the Montgomery Im
provement Association," he said.
Most

Ross

of the people gathered In the

Street

Christian

Church had

worked hard for the MIA In Its early

days. They noddl'd as he recounted the

story of Mrs. Rosa Parks' refusal to
yield her seat on a Montgomery bus.

Most of them could have told the story

thl'mselves.
Mr.

Douglas

recalled

started out to lw a

When

Thomas Figures, PresldE'nt

Stud�nt Government ASSOCiation

.. The dark veil of Injustice that once

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

nam consUtute the "most integrated

head of the Calhoun County Improve

ment

Association,

pointed

out

that

Strange was given the lightest sentence
possible

for second-degree

murder.

they would have given him the

more optlmistlc.

"There have always been white peo

ple

01\

these juries who wanted to vote

for conviction," he said,

He said he

now serving in Vietnam now--eating,

al

sleeping

GI's.

and

llghtlng alongside willie

But,

he said, when students ask for

responsibUlty,

they

are

"Then, when we protest

reCused.

or demon

strate. we are told we arl' not respon
slbll'."

"CollE'ge Is not a never-I1C\'er land,"

Davis said.

If students 31'e not given

tion?"

Paul L. Puryear, assistant profes�ol'

of political SCience, spoke out strongly
for stUdent responsibility.

He reminded the audience Ihat sev

eral

hundred

marched

on

Tuskegee

MontgolDl'r)

for Negro voting rights.

students

last spring

.. They went

and I."

All the people listened to :\1Iss Joyce

said, "but the students' courage has Itot

always bpen matched by those in author
ity."

He praised the Tuskegee Institute Ad

vancement

student

League (Tl�tJ. a .ipi!ffF.it

group, for- uncterSlarnlfiitf

.t

"Tuskegee can never be a model c om

munity until the last traces of Southern

decadence and Incompetence are re
moved."

P. B. Phillips, dean of student aUairs,

Thomas and :\liss Constance Smith, two

conceded that the administration hilS

children at Ihe timl' of the b oycott. The

students on display for white trustees,"

of 1964 and the Voting Rights Act of 1965.

stead

high school

seniors

who were small

two girls explained the Civil Rtghts Act
"The

weapon

Negro has been handed the

with which to win the battle,"

said Mis� Smith, "if only he would use
.
it..
And then the people heard the same

message trom

Mrs. A.W. West,

who

thought of the ten years since 1955 as

"ten

),I'ars

of

tears and

struggle."

"It just means so much to have the

prl\'Uege of working for freedom for the
futurE' generations," she said,

not fall down."

II Let's

made some mistakes.

"We have PUt

he said. "We still act for students In
of

selves."

letting

them act

for them

"But students have made mistakE'S

too," he said ... Studl'nt government has
n ot bE'en as responsible as it should be."

Phillips said students, faculty and ad

ministrators

should work together 10

Involve everyone in college govern

ment.

"We're a very good college on our

way to greatness,"

he said. .. But we

won't get there unless we change the cli
mate on our campus." .

BY MAHY MOULTRIE

season of fantas), happiness and hol

iday speCials on TV.

against segregatedjustice--and na tion 

oplnl on- -were

beginning to m ak e

such jurors feel a little sater.

Bui a prominent civil ri ght s attorney

makes it Impossible for them to get a
In selma, the Rev. Daniel Hanell
federal

laws aimed at the Southern jury sys
tem.

"Alabama people are roIlIng with

the punches," he said.

"A!I soon as

the)' find an openlng--po,v, right back

to the same old tactics."

Shortly after Har rell SIJoke,

an

all

white jury was selected in Selma to

try three white men accused of mur

dering the Rev. James Reeb. a white
mini ste r from Boston,

last March 9.

That trial might answer somp of thl'

questions still being asked abollt Ala

bama justice. It answered one the first

day--Negroes are

stili not likely to

serve 00 trial juries.

25 In Huntsville and Channel 26 In Mont

SUNDAY, DEC . 12
HALLMAHK HALL OF FAME--Thls

week's highlight is

"Amahl

and the

Xight Visitors" onNBC. The story tells

THURSDAY, DEC. 16
THE EAHLY !:iHOW--"Allce In Won 

derland," the famlI1ar slol') o f a white

Ing for the b irthplace of the new-born

rabbit and the curiosity of a little I:lrl,

humble dwelling of the crippled shep

sure to tune in and go along with A lle e

in beautiful s ong. this Is truly an unfor

of Wonderland, 3:30 p.m. Channel 20 In

Christ Child,

fending men like Strange anC! the Klans

nel 2 in Andalusia, Channel 7 In Annis

ton, Channel 10 In Birmingham, C hannel

gomery.

how the Three Wise Men, while search

thought this kind of pressure could Grow

ot SCLC sal:l he still wanted

School vocal ensemble, 5:30 p.m. Chan

For the young at heart. this Is the

wander to the poor and

herd boy, Amahl, and his mother. Told

'5 In Florence.

Quentus Reynolds,

thought that the current demonstrations

8.000 Negroes are

federal govl'rnment and yuu

vinced. The Rev.

fighting force in U. S. history."
Approximately

there lIlustbe more effol'l--"both by the

fair trial.

But a local Negro leader was not con

A Negro attorney In Birmingham was

M agazine sa�<J American troops In Viet

10 send an

if It is to be completely lifted," he said,

tors .

chair," said Mr. Reynolds.

The 20th ann I versary issue of EBO�Y

to make decisions.

with no assurance oC protection," he

men If the pressure tor a conViction

man,

Integra tion

can onl'."

enter into 11."

"If a Negro had murdered a white

Military

at

I imagine it's the Ameri

too strong. He said he mlght end up de:

sight.

(Name withheld)

secretary

a flag-raising cl!remony on the Capitol
• • •

meeting

prE'pared for hunger, war and competi

One �

honor guard next week. They al'e having
grounds •

� ollege

Davis told the

responsib1l1ty, he asked, "are we truly

�laxwell Ail' Force Base this wel'k was

L. Hl gney. "We made up our minds to

start with, that the race element did not

Montgomery

Mr.

Four Found Guilty

to all concl'rned.

Ing doctor and a governor with fore

was the moment when they had

Douglas' conclusion:

BILL O RRELL

this nature could cause harm and Injury

uation for a good mechaniC, an outstand

band married'�' What k lnd ofques!ionis

that?"

"�tontgomer)' wants us

something

Mr. Douglas said, "The MIA

They listened more carefully to

with your Interviewer. Another move of

What Montgomery needs and seem

go back

"One of them asked me, 'Is your hus

heard to sal':

are

feel students are not responsible enough

"And some of those drivers can be

Wlii('h

Issues

last Thursday that so pl"e administrators

prelly fresh," said afemale companion.

:'>10NTGO!\1 EH\, -- A

the

"But

more," loitss Patton said, "We want to

started a boycott that lasted oVl'r a

tIe 01 a long war a gainst segregation.

to believe, in the telephone conversation

a white governor.

home."

was cancelled by th e administration de

spite student protest.

carload,

"It once cost me one price to go down
and another price to

'n' roll

be involved In governing the campus."

others by the n umber of people.

town,

The rock

group's concert, planned tor NoV. 23,

year."

1955 protest had been only the first bat

discretion. This was the case, l am led

01'

the

sing on campus."

that "what

But for some 01 the other people, the

duced In total and not fra�m<'nted at your

A black gover

by

tratlon's retusal to lef the SU pre mes

one-day protE'st

made history.

I Iruly hope that thi � letter Is repro

.

charge

council president Mlss

to

charge," claimed a young lady down

covered our land Is now hl'ing lifted. Dut

!\IONTGmIERY -- "Ten years ago

That

MENT CLEAR.

..

back of a truck."

Douglas Recalls Boycott
In Sermon of ·the Week

the boycott and the victory they won.

�lAKE THE POSITlOl'> OF TilE MOVE

Montgomery

I found myself riding back to town from

"Some

said

and answered, "Yes, brother." . They

A:-lD

Alabama S:ate College

back,"

the end of the�obi1e Highway on the

town.

all about.

11 was

what

G wen�olyn patton. "was the adm1n1s

"That happened to me last week, and

much

students

"The straw that broke the ca mel's

break down.

can't decide how

docum ent

mimeographed

called "The Truth" to tell the rest of
the

kin, "you have to expect that It might

"They

The Inst itute Council lssued a se\'

er al- pa ge,

the protest movement ofthe 2\llh Centu

IF, HOW

FORWARD

their full

may well be considered thE' mother of

OF THElH SO-CALLED
CO!\lE

dumped

against the food.

had a lot to com

pla!n about.

liked to think back to their courage in

�IOVE!\lE�T.

ingly can afford would be a mature sit

constitutintlal. Segregate>d schools have

ridiculed

Some

plates on to cafeteria trays· to protest

ran

"They are too

damned apathetiC," E'x(llained Vanguard

it.

1\10NTGmiERY --Cab drivers have

had their chance to gripe. Now It's the

EVER, THIS IS NOT TilE CASE, I ASK

A�IEHICA�"

Separate but equal sc hool s are un

essaf) for :'>lontgomery County'!

mlle.�

exprl'ss any opiuion--t1ot to thE'

guard staff, at Il'ast.

ny HOBEHT' E. SMITH

ry." some of the people looked proud

WUl two vOl'ational �chools be nec

NOW,

a few studl'nts. But most students didn't

pers services.

Taxi Riders Complain

PLOHE Af'.'O CONDEM:, THE "AFRO

nor

been

This issul' and later ones with simi

lar articlE'S drew angr� responses from

AGE:-':T OF THE LITEHATUHE, I DF.

or a white mechaniC.

To Ih(' Editnr:

Alabama."

sars the vanguard has thl' right to print

As I explained to 1'0111' inter
l'videllll)

of

almost an>·thing it wants. But, he says,

perh,II'S, t hat I cllnrionp the> ,II'IIOn>, of tllP

I!lG5,

problem

John P. CummE'r,

Letters to the Editor

in;:l)' is

the

editor Bill Orrell.

:\ nd the sooner it is won, the better for all Ala ba
mialls.
T he present emotional climate in the state
makes it almost impossible for anyone, white or tlie
gro, to get a fair trial in any case with racial over

it."

Is

TUSKEGEE PANEL

marched on t�e home of the

college president and other offiCials.

victions were the first signs that Alabama might some

convictions

The student. eeorge E. Davis, spoke

to 2,000 students, faculty members and

Tuskegee- -from the way food I s cooked

a };egro and a civil righb worker. Perhaps these con

proud

us."

to the way courses are taught.

and Montgomery convicted white men of crimes against

week's

We have a right

to share in the decisions which eUect

The session was called by the school

In two days last week. aU-white juries in Anniston

be

"We demand a voice In the govern

ment of our college.

discontent with the way things are a t

Only the
and

and how to thUlk,

administration aftl'r months ot student

Editoriul Opinion

fair

ing last week. "We're being told what

plications."

Dl'c. 11-12, WGl;

a

tem Is strangling US," a junior at TUs
kegee Institute tol d an all-co l lege meet

meeting on "Sttident Unrest and Its Im

\'01. I, �o. 22

have

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

TUSKEGEE-'''our educational sys

administrators who turned out tor the

Photo Editor: James H. Peppll'r

day

Students Explain Gripes

gettable version of "The Night Visi

..

·

namely Alice.

For all the kiddles. Be

through all the adventures and wondel's

Montgomery.

5:30 P.m. Channel 10 In Mobile,

Channel 13 In Birmingham and Channel
(At 2:30 p.m. on Chan

nel 12 in Montgomery.)

MH.

PEOPLE'S

DEC. 17

MAGOO'S CHHISTMAS C AltOL

--M r. Magoo, the nearsighted cartoon

TUESDAY, DEC. 14
YOUNG

FHIDAY,

character,

C O NCERT -

Leonard Bernstein turns the spot)lght

Charles
ol."

stars

In his version of

Dickens' "A Christmas Car

Magoo is perfectly ca!lt as Ehe

on "The Sound ot an Orchestra," as he

nezer Scrooge, the old crab who Clnds

Phtlharmonic Orchestra's second con

p.m. Channel 10 in Mobile, Channl'I12

In Columbus. Ga., C h.\I) l,l � 1 5 in Mobile.
Channel 19 In HuntsvUlif and Channel 20

Ingham and Channel 15 In Florence.

conducts and comments on the New York

out what Christmas is all about, 6:30

cert of the season, 6:30 p.m. Channel 3

In Montgomery, Channel 13 in Birm

In Montgo me ry.

mas

WEDNESDA Y,

DEC . 15

I HEAR MUSIC--EducaUonal TV pre

sents a program of Chri s tm as music.

performed by the Shades Valley High

SING ALONG WITH MITCII--Chrlst
scenes of the Nail\' ity,

Dickens'

time and the

Chal'll'''

present

day.

Sing along with Mitch Miller, Leslie

Uggams and others, 7:30 p.m. Channe l

1 0 I n Mobile, Channel 12in Montgomen ,
Channel 13 in Birmingham and Channel
15 In Florence.
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PHOTOGRAPHY BY JAMES H. PEPPLER
look in all the sto r e win
Take a wa l k in downto w n Mo ntgo m ery s o m e night
d o w s dec o rated for C h ri st m � s
h a ve a cup o f c o ffee at a n all-night dine r
o r j u st w a n d e r th r ough the
go d a nci n g a t a nigh t c lub with a s winging ba n d
streets
if it' s late enough , the o nly thing you ' l l h e a r i s your foo t step s.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

.

•

•
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She Simply Refused

BY SCOTT DE GARMO

M O N T GO M E R Y - -On D e c . 1 . 1955 , a 4 2 - y e a r -old N e gro sea m stre s s , Mr s .
R o sa P a r k s , bo a rd e d a c ro wd e d C l e ve la nd Ave nue bus i n d o w nto w n Montgo m e ry .
I t w a s l a te i n the afte rnoon a nd Mr s . P a r k s wa s retur n i ng h o m e fro m h e r j o b
a t Mo ntgo mery F a i r depart m e nt sto r e . As s h e t o o k h e r s e a t , s h e h a d n o r e a s o n

to fore s e e t h e 1 3 - mo nth d r a m a t h a t wa s to be g i n i n a fe w m o m e nt s .
A s soo n a s the b u s wa s f ul l , the d r iver ordered Mr s . Parks a nd thr e e o th e r
'
K e groe s to leave th e i r s e a t s so wh ite p a s s e nge r s c o uld s it d o w n . In Mo ntgo m 
e ry , s uch sh ift i ng o f seats wa s a da ily o c c urre nce a nd the r e q ue s t c a u s ed n o c o m 
m e nt f r o m white s o r Ne gr oe s .
B ut what fo llo wed w a s to c a use a s e r i e s of e xp l o s i o n s - - bo th o f b o m b s a nd of
myth s- -that ch a nged

Mo ntgo m e ry fo r e v e r a nd unified the C ity' s 5 0 , 0 0 0 N e groe s

a s noth ing befo re o r s i nc e h a s be e n a b l e to d o . 'They were e xp l o s io n s that p r o 
foundly affe c te d the c iv i l r ights m o ve m e nt i n A m e r i c a a nd the c a r e e r o f i t s m a i n
spo ke s m an. I n the i r wake , the Sup r e m e C o urt e nded a l e ga l e r a i n r a c e r e l a t io n s
that had begun 6 0 y e a r s e a r l i e r .
What happened was that Mrs. Parks
simply refused to leave her seat.
She was promptly arrested and

charged with violation of the city's segregation ordinance. Her trial was set

for four days later, Monday, Dec. 5.
The bus segregation ordinance was
an especially flagrant reminder ofwhlte
supremacy. Not onIy was thebus driver
empowered to order Negro riders to
give up their seats to whites; he was also
permitted to reserve the first four seats
in the bus exclusively for whites. Thus
Negroes, who made up 75 per cent of the
bus company's patrons, were oI tell �
forced to stand oyer empty seats.
Witnesses later testified that drivers
regl!larly had shouted such orders as
" niggers, get back," and had insulted
men and women with names 11ke "black
cows."
Occasionally, Negro riders wel'e orde red to reboard the bus by the back
door after paying their fares. In the
m idst of this ritual the bus was likely
to drive off, leaving the WOUld-be rlde r s landing on the curb. One Negro
man is said to have been shot to death
by a policeman after he demanded his
fare returned and another was dragged
some distance when h i s leg caught
' in
fhe door.

D. Nixon spoke for most Mont
gomery Negroes when he said after
Mrs. Parks' arrest, " We have taken
this type of thing too long."
Word of the Incident spread through
the Negro community Thursday night.
NIKon conferred with members of the
Women's Political Council and agreed
to push a plan for a mass boycott of the
city buses.
F riday night some 40 people, repre
senting a broad cross-section of the Ne
gro community, met and agreed to pub
lic1ze the plan lor staying off the buses
until after Mrs. Parks' trial. By the
next afternoon the machinery of the pro
test was shifting into high gear. Thou
sands of leaflets urging a mass boycott
were circulating through the Negro sec
tions of town and the plan was spreading
rapidly by word of mouth.
The 18 Negro taxi companies, with
about 210 taXiS, agreed to carry Negro
E.

passengers for 10 cents a ride. The Ne
gro ministers of Montgomery agreed
to endorse the one-day boycott from
their pulpits on Sunday.

- who had never heard r1 the little brown
salnt of India,.' says Dr. ](1Dg, " were
DOW saying his name with an alr ol fa
mlltarlty."
Under the Influence of Dr. King and
other Negro minlsters of Montgomery,
outbreaks of violence were avoided in
the most tension-IUled crises. On the
night 01 Jan. 30, King's house was bomb
ed while his wile and baby girl were in
side. Several hundred angry Negroes,
m any 01 whom were armed, gathered
outside the house. Dr. King calmed
them, and implored them to remain non
violent.
Two nights later, a stick of dynamite
exploded In tront of the home 01 E. D.
Nixon. More bombl1lgs followed.
Bul outright violence was not the only
weapon directed against the boycott.
taxi drivers
Early in the protest the
were ordered to charge the minimum
lare i nstead of just 10 cents, and the Ne
groes' request lor a jitney permit was
denied.
Negroes responded by organizing an
elaborate carpool sy stem. Numerous
dispatch and transport stations were set
up, and housewives and ministers arose
at 5 a.m. to begin ferrying people to
work. With donations pouring in, a
fleet of about 20 new station wagons
was p urchased.
In the m eantime, attempts by the Ne
gro leaders to negotiate with the bus
company and the city officials had
stalemated.
The Negroes' demands
were surprisingly modest. They asked
for courteous treatment, and for seat

Ing on a Ilrst-come, first-served basis
with Negroes seating from the rear.'
As a bargaining point, they asked for
Negro drivers on predominantly Ne
gro routes.
Inltlally, no attack was
m ade on the segregation law.
Yet the city fathers and the attorney
for the Montgomery City Lines, Jack
C renshaw, adamantly OPPOSOd any
change. In the secood month of the boy-

On Monday, the day of Mrs. Parks'
trial
a Negro minister reported a
"",,m i aele." -.Vlriu:qJ�e}.1 of \1Aj17, 500
�egrdes-wm;:tii:le t1Ie'blfses tiYe'e dally

:

were hitch-hiking, riding mules or
cheerfully walking to work. And as they
walked
they shattered a prevaillng

t

m y th hat Negroes in America could
never organlze and implement an effective mass protest,
Also on Monday, Mrs. Parks was
fined $10 and court costs for Violating
the City's segregation ordinance. Pre
viousl" defendants had been dismissed
or charged with disorderly conduct,

This was the first clear-cut chance to
challenge the segregation law.
The conviction also served as an im 
petus t o continue the boycott. That
evening a huge crowd gathered at
the Holt Street Baptist Church to de
cide whether to go back to the buses.
Loudspeakers were set up outside for
the three or lour thousand people who
spilled out of the auditorium and into
several blocks before the church.
The main speaker was the 27-year
old Rev. Martin Luther King Jr, pastor
of Dexter Avenue Baptist Church and
largely unknown outside his congre
gation. With television cameras shoot
ing from all sides, the young minister
walked to the pulpit and onto the s tage
of history.
"u you will protest courageously,"
said Dr. King In his closing s tatement,
"and yet with dignity and Christlan
love, when the' history books are writ
ten in future generations, the histori
ans will have to pause and say, 'There
lived a g.reat peOPle--a black people-
who injected new meaning and dignit}
into the veins r1 civilization.'
This

THE REV. H. H. HUBBARD ADDRESSES A MASS MEETING A T THE
Is our challenge and our overwhelming
responsib1l1ty."
The meeting- then
voted unanimously to stay off the buses

until conditions were changed.

The Montgomery Improvement Asso

ciatlon (MIA) was organized as a com
mittee to coordinate the boycott. Dr.
King was elected president.
Whites as well as blacks were later
to state that the Negroes of Montgomery
lived up to the responsib1l1ty Dr. King
had set before them. During the first
week of the protest there were perhaps
five reports of attacks on buses with
shots or bricks. But on Dec. 14, the Ala
bama Journal reported "No New Vio
lence Cases," and throughout the 382day protest there was asharp and steady
decrease in Negro crime in all areas.

This is excluding, of course, the
scores of people arrested and fined

solely for the purpose of stopping
the boycott.
In February, the county grand jury
indicted 115 people, including Dr. King,
for violation 01 a 1921 anti-boycott law.
The protest cost the Montgomery Ci
ty hines $750,000 , despite some fare
increases and the halting of service in
most Negro distriCts.
But

the

ecooomic

motivations

ot the boycott were secondary at best,
II was more tban anything a social, mor.
al and religious protest,

week later, prayers were said for the
protesters In thOusands of churches.
,

T BAPTIST

Leave Her Seat

Over the weekend, the Montgomery
Advertiser revealed the plan in a front
-page story that re-printed one of the
leaflets in full. The story alerted m any
Negroes who had not heard of the boy
colt idea previously. By Sunday night,
practically every Negro in Montgomery
knew of the plan to stay ott the buses.

The indictments and later arrests 01
90 protest leaders caused heated out
cries all over the country. Four days
after the indictments were handed down,
the White House responded to demands
to protect the protesters by asking Con
gress to create a special Civil Rights
Com miSSion.
After Dr. King's trial in March -- he
was fined $500- -dooatlons began com
ing in from as far away as Tokyo. Ne
groes at the trial wore crosses with the
words, " Father, forgive them," and a

KOLT STR

to

CHURCH-BCENE OF TH� FIRST MASS MEETING

The protest was religiously motiva
ted from the start, but it was first pub
llcly linked to the philosophy of passive
resistance in an unusual way. In a let
ter to the Montgomery Advertiser, a lo
cal white librarian, Miss Juliette Mor
gan, pointed out the movement's resem
blance to Gandhi's non-violent protest
in India. Her interest in the protest
quickly made Miss Morgan the target
01 threats and harassment by segrega
tionists. Rejected and coodemned, sbe
died in the summer of 1957.
By then, the tactib of non-violent re
slsta'nce bad become strongly Identified
with the Montgomery protest, "People

cott Mayor W. A. Gayle declared, " we
have pussy-footed around on this boy
cott long enough," and announced a "get
tough" policy toward the protest. A t
the same time Gayle and the two other
members of the City Commission open
ly j oined the White Citizens Council.
In the face of such a sland, some of the
Negro leaders wanted to go back to the
buses after the first day of the protest.
Yet time and again the maids and the
cooks and the day laborers voted over-

whelm1ngly to "stay ott the buses until
they treat us right," Not only did they
end the legend that " Negroes can't or
gantze any thing but a crap game;" they
also proved they could hold out. And,
they completely destroyed the myth that
Negroes acquiesced In the segregattoo
system unless agitated by radicals and
out-siders.
" This aln't a preachers' movement,"
speakers would declare at mass meet
ings, this is YOUR movement," and
there would be wlld shrieksola1firma
Uon. At ooe m eeting, over 3,000 men

and women voted to continue the boycott
against the recom mendations of a re
spected leader.
In the m ornings and evenings seem
ingly endless streams of walkers tilled

the sidewalks of Mootgomery. Some
walked as far as 12 miles.
To many, walking was a symbolic act,
One elderly woman once waved m
a driver offering a ride. "I'm not walk
ing for myseU," she explained, "I'm
walking for my children and grandchil
dren."
Another old woman who declined a lUt
expressed the feelings 01 many y.rhen she
said, " For a long time my soul has been
Ured. Now my feets is tlred, but my
soul is at rest."
Despite the determlnatloo, it looked
as it the m ayor's "get-tough" policy
and the numerous fines and arrests to
harass Negro drivers might end the
protest after all.
But in May, Negro legal leaders
launched an assault on the city and s tate
public transport segregation laws. On
June 5, a federal court declared the laws

unconstitutional. The ruling was im me
diately appealed to the SUpreme Court.
While a decision was �nding, Mont
gomery began legal action against the
Negroes' carpool.
On Nov. 13, "the darkest hour just be
fore dawn," Dr. King waited in Circuli
Court for the ruling OIl the carpool.

cluing A labama's state and local I....
requlrlng segregaUClII OIl buses unCOIl
stituttonal...
The SUpreme C ourt had Just reversed
the 59-year-Old "separate but eQUal"
ruling, as it applied topubUc traDSpor
tatton. The court had already declared
segregated school UDconstltutlooal in

its historiC declsioa r1 May, 1954; but
"separate but equal" bad remained
the rule for local trlUlSportatlon in tile
South.

Later that day, the CirCuit Court
granted the city of Mmtgomery an in
junction to . halt the carpool on tile
grounds 11 was a "publlc nutsance," and
a "private enterprise."
The next evening, Nov. 14, 8,000 Ne
gro men and women met at two c hurches
and voted to end the protesl officially
but to stay ott the buses untll the man
datory desegregatioo order arrived
Irom Washington.
Later that night, the Ku Klux Klan
rode. But lnstead of belngmetwlthdark
and shuttered houses, the Klansmen saw
Negroes standing OIl lighted porches
And a small
with their doors open.
Negro boy was seen warming his hands
by a burning cross.
F inally, on Dec. 20, 1956--385 daYs

alter Mrs. Parks' arrest--a greaUy
transformed
Negro community re
turned quietly to the buses.
There was more than one white ci
tizen who predicted the new day would
mean an end to public transportaioo in
the South, or who rode the buses stand
ing up because "I would rather die and
go to hell than sit behind a nigger."
But a few whites, wanting to give the
day full meaning, made a point of sit
tlng In the rear of the bus.
There was evidence that the old order
had not just given up, however. By pre
dicting integration would result In

violence, the cUy fathers probably help
ed account for the new wave of bomb
Ings that hit Montgomery in Jan., 1957.
And two white men who had confessed to
bombing four Negro churches and two
Negro homes were acquitted, to the
cheers of a packed courtroom.
It has been said that the m ass boy
cott proved nothing, that the whole mat
ter was resolved in the courts alid that
the outcom e would have been the same
without a ppbllc protest,

But what was on trial in the Mont
gomery protest was more than a seg
regation law or even a Supreme Court
ruling. In a sense, the entire nation
was on trial: the boycott was a test 01
, l\m erica's 10Y,aUy to its birthrigttt,lUlQ
Ideals. As a petition tor a redress tor
grievances, it was wholly within the
A merican tradltlon; because 11 was a
new kind of protest, it added something
to that tradition.
Even it the Montgomery protest had
HEIGHT OF THE BOYCOIT
eventually been crushed, 11 would still
have been a victory; tor knowledge once
People were certaln the court would de
given, it is said, cannot be taken away.
clare the arrangement illegal. If the
In those historic 382 days the Negroes
carpool were stopped the boycott would
of Mootgomery learned they could ef
be forced to an end in Its 12th month.
During a brief recess, the courtroom
began to stir with excitement. A report
er walked up to M r. King and handed him
a news release. It read:
"The United states supreme Court
today a1firmed a deCision of a special
three-judge U .S. District Court in de-

fectively exert their economic power
and exercise their right to bargain as

equals. More importantly, they learned
of the hidden resources within them
selves. "We came to se.," said Dr.
King, .. that, In the long run, 11 is, more
honorable to walk in dignity than ride
in humUiatlon."

' Boycott ? What Boycott?'
BY ROBERT E. SMITH
MONTGOMERY -- The bus boycott,
among other things, was a great joke
Negro people played on their white
neighbors.

The great sport that year was "bus
watching."
Dr. M artin Luther King Jr. later told
abou t his jubilation the first day, of the
protest when he drove around looking at
all the empty buses.
�or weeks after that, folks would

watch empty buses go by.
Mootgomery Mayor W. A . Gayle was
aware of this, and he lost his temper:
" The Negroes are laughing at white
people behind their backs and they thlnk
It is very tunny and amusing thatwhites
who are opposed to the Negro boycott
will act as chauffeurs to Negroes who
are boycotting the buses."
Angry white housewives shot back, it
that was the way the mayor felt, he could
come out and do the washing and cooking
himseU.
E ach morning thousands 01 Negroes

were seen walking to town, and at night
thousands were seen walking home.
But, if a white person asked about the

boycott, the reply was often,"Boyco\t?
What boycott?"
"It got to be a big joke," recalls Nel
son Malden of MODtgomer,y .
"You would hear someone yell, 'Hey,

boy , you goin' crosS town?' The driver
would yell back, 'Yeah, Jump inl '
" And guys would come running from
all directions and Jump in for a ride
cross town."
The protest united the Negro commu
nity. But unity did not come easily at
first; boycott leaders tried everything
to spread word of the planned boycott.
"StUl," Mrs. J. R. Carr remembers,
"there must have been those who did
not see a newspaper that weekend, or
listeD to the radiO, or hear about the
boycott in church or from a neighbor."

"But when Mooday came, those who
knew nothing of the protest saw only
empty buses followed by twopol1cemen
on motorcycles. They sensed some
thing was wrong, so they stayed oft' the
buses and walked."

Dr. Ktng said in his book on the boy

cott, "Stride Toward Freedom," there
were II mutually accepted misunder
standlngs" between while employers
an<l.their Negro servants.
" Isn't this bus boycott terrible," he
quotes one wealthy employer as saying.
" Yes, ma'am, it sure is," respooded
her old domestic, "and I just told all my
youngtuns that this klnd of thini is whlte
folks' business and we just stay off the
buses tlll they get this whole thing set
tled."
The white folks may DOt have thought
it was their buSiness , but they seemed
to blunder into the hands of Negro lead
ership.

' Mrs. Idessa Williams recalls start
out 00 a march to the County Court
house to protest Dr. King's arrest.
The group was stopped hallway by
newspaper reporters, who said the po1lce commissiooer had paid Dr. KIng's
ball.
Nobody believed that, but i twas true.
II was also bard to bel1eve a picture
in the paper of Fred Gray, the lead1nl
laWyer for the boycott s tanding In hil
undershorts.
At the time of the protest , Gray was
called for an Army draft physical.
Most hearteninC to Montgomery fo1lcs

ing

were the COlltribUtiOlll , messages and
good worda from the rest at the utloo
throughout the year 01 protest.
Nelsoo Malden recalls returning
home at the time to peDSacola, Fla. '
" I don't know what you all are dOing
up there in Montgomery," said an old
woman as she grasped his hand. "Bllt
keep it UP."

PAp lWI

ontgomery Produce
Courageous New Negr
a malgam

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
ments to the Constltutlon, Amendments
13, 14 -and 15; the long and arduous suc

c ession of legal victories, spearheaded
by the NAAC P, clllm inatlng In the great
s chool segregation decision of the Unit

ed states supreme Court of 1954.

In addition, there were extra-legal
developments which helped to set the
c l imate lor

the

realization of some

measure of life, liberty and the pursUit
of happiness for Negroes.

Despite all these revolutionary for

ces and conditions,

there was yet one

lactor mlsslng as the year 1955 waned,
The looming race-relations revolution

of philosophy

proved to be

an

and practice

excellent way to attack

the Inadequacies existing In the Amer

Ican social sy stem.

It was effective In that It had a way
of disarming the opponent, It exposed
his moral defenses,

It weakened his

morale and at the same time It worked
on his conscience.
It also provlded a method for the Ne
groes to s truggle to secure moral ends
through a moral means.

Thus, It pro

vided a creative force through whicb
m e n could channe lize their discontent,
Ultimately,

victory

In Montgomery

came with the U nited States supreme

Court's decision In December of 1956,

which outlawed dlscrlm lnatory seating

through unt!l the des i red objective was
reached,
In conclusion, then, Montgomery gave
forth for all the world to see, a coura

geous new Negro.- H e emerged, etched
sharpest

In

relief, a person whom

whites had to confront and even grudg
Ingly respect,

and one whom Negroes

admired and, then, e m ulated.

He had thrust oU his stagnant passi

vity and deadening complacency, and

emerged with a new sense of dignity and
destiny.

The MODtgomery Negro had

DR. KING

acqUired a new sense of somebodiness

lacked a spark, the imaginative spark,

and self-respect, and �d a new deter

r oad.
In Thucydides' terminology, what was
needpd was courage if freedom were to
be won. Courage manifested In concert,
courage

In a

needed.

While

collective
there

sense, was

had been solo

v oices in the Negro com munity crying

out against segregation, conditions of
fear and apathy had made it diUlcult to

mination to achieve freedom and human
dignity no matter what the cost.

In the phrasing of a President wbo

later was to give significant suppor t to
the movement which blazed forth 10

y e ars ago, Montgomery has projected
an

image of lts colored ciUzeDry which

is a prof!1e in courage.

The M ontgomery Negro, with his new
ca's sake and soul, and lor his brothers'

f reedom , passed on the torch he carried
so well, and now the names of freedom

ThiS, then, i s the meaning of Mont
flash

mass

of organized, sustained,

action

against

and

nonviolent revolt

the Southern way of

Montgomery,

there

lI!e. In

emerged coura

geous and collective challenge to and
protest against the American order,
which promised so much for all while
perpetuating Indignities, hum lllatlons
and brutalizations on the oppressed mi
nority.
Montgomer) marked the psychologi
cal turning point for the Amer ican Ne
gro in his struggle against segregation.
The revolution bir thed !n Montgomery
was unlike the isolated, futile and vio
l('nt slave revolts.

It was also unlike

the many spor adic incidents -of revolt
against segregation by Individuals, re
s ! � Ung in thei r own way the forces of

ojJ[)resslon pinning them down.

In Montgom e ry, all across the board,
� ,_

one and the s a m e time, the rank and

h ie rose up and revolted, by refusing

1.0 ride the buses. By walking Instead,

and by iJ rilliant use of car pools and
Improvising, the boycotters sustained

lhtir re.vol t all the way

to

victory.

Also, M ontgomery contributed a new

weapon to the Negro revolution.

This

'vas the social tool ot nonviolent resist
ance.

It was a weapon first appl!ed on

the American scene and In a collective
way In Montgomery.
In that cHy, 100, !t was honed well
for future use.

It proved of powerful

utility In overcoming segregationist 10c�l laws and societal practlce, lmprls

{'oment, bombings, ec onom ic reprisals

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

street. Some held baseball bats, and oc
casionally one called out, " Let them go,
Bill."

After an hour's walt, the marchers

turned around,

reau, with the technique of Gandhi. This

better ever since. The boycott was a
glorious event.

The

following

day,

some success In getting employment

there was a Deed for a new approach.
"We are too complacent," he sald, "We

are satlstied

with I!tUe

tblngs. The

right to be free means you've got to do
something every day."
Some Montgomery whLtes also think

the Negro Is not doing enough to help
A white newsman asked, "Why don't

A Negro teen-age r , on the other hand,

these Diggers get out and start using

might tell you:

the restaurants

" T hings aren' t qulte as bad as before

much hell about It?

we can sit at lunch counters with whites,
and go to m ovies where we want,

next to a Digger.

But

movie theaters

I don't mind sitting

Hell, I wouldn't even

notice, probably ."

the schools aren't so good, and most Ne

groes still have low-class jobs."
What has

aDd

more often, now that they've raised so

the Civil Rights Act was passed. Now

E ighteen - year - old

happened in Montgomery

Barbara WUI

iams, a Negro high school s tudent, tells

since the boy cott is at once remarkable

other Negroes to expand the boundaries
of their lives.

their

elders'

"take

people are going to have to get used
to treating them as equals.
The biggest change in Montgom ery

that can't be measured - - Ih e new atti
tude Negroes have about themselves.
"We began doing things we would
never

have thought ot doing before,"

said Mrs. J, R. car r , a civic worker.
"People began to buy homes and try to
make

something of themselves.

than just existence."

RED BELL CAFE AND POO LROOM
EDtertailuDellt u

She is working toward a

you 11ke

It,

M 0Ilf'0I St,
MCIIll(omery, Ala.
131

and whites eating at the same counters
in department stores and bus stations.
Negro and white waitresses work side
by side In a lew places.
And In a city that was once charac

terized by the defeat and degradation of
Its Negro Citizens, Negroes now walk
the streets with more pride and selt-as
surance than In almost any other city in
In some stores, white clerks w!l1 say
" M rs. Brown" and " Mr. Jones," when
only a short time ago !t was "Annie" and
" Hey, boy."

opportunities for

painfully aware of how much further i t
has t o go.
lt

was

nity.
" The Negroes of Montgomery need
an organization like the U rban League
that can handle problems in new areas,"

not unW the fall of 1964 that

all-white Montgomery schools admitted
their first handful of Negro students.
And it was Dot until the Civil Rights

The People- 's Store
G r iff i n A ve . at B road S t. - - Se l m a , A la .

Courier

were able to take advantage of public

accommodations and, in a few cases,

work.

Advertisers

In formerly segregated types of

As in 1955, there ls still Dot a sin

gle Negro in public ciflce In the city

or county of Montgomery.

But thEl Dew

voting R ights Act could change this in

the near future.

Eddie ' s
Seat Cuver Mobi le
C o mp l e te A uto
U ph o l st e r y
Covers made In

march,

Doctors at Tuscaloosa's Druid City

truck

E D D I E GA T SON

in the leg, but additional examination
bullet.

our

At your business or home

Hospital at first said she had been shot
Ind1eated that ttIe' -woand was not from

Super Market

Patronize

A ct was passed In 1964 that Negroes

j obs

Negroes, but many

feel it has lost its hold on the commu

But to pOint out how far Montgomery

has come In teD years is only to become

B&P

E. D. NIXON

Phone 787-3661

-�

.

- Birmingham'

Finally, last

Hear the

Issue an order forbidding demonstra
tions at or near county public schools_
Then last saturday, the demonstra
tors began holding night marches.
Monday night's march was s topped by
p olice.

C ounty Solicitor Banks said this

CONGRA TULA TIONS
TO THE MONTGOMERY
IIM PROVEMENT ASSO'(IATION

. . 7:0n Its Tentb Annivers,ry
ADAMS SERVIOE

MALDEN BROTHERS

STATION

BARBER SHOP

1 03 1 W. J eff Davis

407 South Jackson

262·9801

262·9249

GAS A N D O I L

was done to "protect the lives" of the

Nelson

and Spurgeon Ma lden

marchers.

Mrs. Julia Washington, of Forkland,
was Injured during the Saturday night

The

on

Montg ome ry

1400 Radio

Bus
Boycott
us

MA I L

w.Jw- · WjLN·FM in Birmingham

T H IS S P E C IA L I S S U E
T O A F R IE N D

Open House

C O U R IE R

7 9 C o m m e r c e St.

AT

F ra nk Le 1,l B l d g .

SERVIOE OAB 00.

OLEANERS

1 0 1 1 W. J e ff Davis

914 H ighland Ave.

262·9257

262·01 12

24 H rs., Ready and Prompt

Pick·Up and Delivery

SUN·MOON

DABIEY'S AUTO

Cleaners & Launderers

REPAIR
1 1 29 H iglrlond Avenue

.

527 N. Decatur

262-9227
264-9248
262·3559

8R,OWI BEAUTY

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church

Mo ntgo m e ry ,
Alabnma

GUARANTEE DRY

861 E. Crove St.
A N NOU N C I N G A N

SPACE CRAFT COVERS,
P.O, Box U9Cl, Huut1qtcll, W. Va.
25724, U.s.A.

ORIG�NAL QUEEN

866 Oak St

3 6 1 Q4

2 to 4 p . m .

S E L MA

Sunday , Dec. 19

Special !

SEE

•

•

264-9270
Tune Up, B rakes, Motor
Overhauling
-

WILLIE'S BEAUn &
BARBER SHOP

2042 Mill Street
Phillip McNeal, Proprietor

907 Highland Avenue
Rev. Willie Williams, Prop.
Specializing In Processing

, a complete display of sacred Vessels, Vestments,

and Altar A Ppointments.
LEARN

H e d uc e d p r i c e

•

•

,

about the Confesslonal, the Holy sacrifice of

MAY'S GROCERY &

COLLEGE

MARKET 10. I

SANDWIOH

the Mas s, and other Catholic devotions.

o n w i g se r v i c e

ENJOY
VIEW

U your wig L\ledB !lDtlni, thiJlD1III,
just that peraoaall ty

OU{la' •• For till
I tes t In beau ty se rvic:e t ry our new
Bel-C hlttoo pe r m anen t Your Mr
vlce is alway s peraana4 For an ll'- OL IV IA ' S BE A U T Y S H O P
�lyle, bnDi It to

,

1007 S O U T H H O L T ST R E E T
MON T G O ME R Y . A L A BA MA

•

BRING

•

•

•

•

•

•

Christmas Carols and choir music.

the Christmas C r ib.
•

•

the whole tamUy for an experience you'll

always remember.
No admission or charge of any kind,

Everyone Is Welco-,ne !

1 5 1 5 O'Connell St,

MAY'S CITIZENS'
GROCERY NO. 2
917 Highland Avenue

We

have learned that there is more to me

want wi thout feeling inferior."

the Deep South,

it

slow" approach, 'They teel that white

climate In which she can II go anyplace I

In the city that was once the C radle

got Circuit Judge E m mett Hildreth to

R oo m 62 2 ,

pO\Dlment phone 28Z ·8753.

Y oung people like her don' t have much

tolerance for

since the boycott Is probably something

himself.

F riday, the Greene c ounty school board

Next ., cacheted cover. commem 
o r atlDc 0I1ly tile major U. S• •pace

cleaning, or

work In other areas. The MIA has had

Negro leader E _ D, Nixon also said

the m archers

again stopped by police.

SO U T H E R N

pealt.

Since the boycott, the Montgomery
Improvement Association has tried to

b e ..eborn,"

T HE

$5.00 ad\'UCI de

for whi te and black al!lce.

It caused the Negro to

S e nd l 5 � to

achievements for

getting

di tlon, many say, that pulls down wages

said a Negro college Ins tructor.

again tried to reach the school, and were

ment and Intim idation.

Nonviolence blended the ethics of Je

boycott, and things have been

a

and countless other forms of harass

sus, the phUosophles of Hegel and Tho

"Well, ten years ago we had this bus

area Is stlll iargely segregated- -a con

Eutaw Demonstrations

gomery to me. Montgomery marked the
first

to hear something llke thls:

sense of somebodiness, has, for Ameri

burn all across the terrain of America.

develop a mass chorus.

here about Montgomery's p ro

of the Confederacy, you can see Negroes

ac tlon against segregation, carrying it

prance which had dammed up freedom's

timer

gress In civil rights , and you're likely

had already come to the boycotters, who

join in concert and sustain collective

all to the tall timbers of r aclal lntol

What labor movement there Is In the

MONTGOM ERY -- Ask a Negro old

and disappointing.

had proven to themselves, the commu

courage that would set fire once and for

BY SCOTT DE GARMO

In buses of local common carriers.
However, In a real sense, the victory

nity and the world, that Negroes could

the spark of challenge, of protest, of

Wha t 's Happ ened S ince 1955 ?

SHOP
Thurman and South Jackson
Across from AJa. State Campus
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Big Joke

A

m

dent A r thur F. Smith Jr.

MOB I L E - - On the agenda when the

"They want

Two or three hours lat e r , as the last

was a resolution from the Mo

and a Negro woman took their d1Uer

ed to football.

appointed associate superintendent of

ences to Tallapoos a County Court this

Somebody told a story about a recent

schools.

week, and everybodY came out s mWng.

game. Then Smlth said, "I have one. Al

The board didn't take any offlctal ac
tion, except to ask C ranford H. Burns,

ers and said,

we've got some problems. We've got a

of the board's standard policies for fill

coach that talks like a nigger.'

ing such vacancies.
But some board membe rs dJd Indicate

sing) player.

the let l e r as short as ) ou can,

cldenl I n which she was hurt.

Negro Stars In
Toy Bowl Game
(CONTINUED F RO�I PAGE

MONTGOM ERY--On election day In

Smith and some of the other people In

1960, MIA volunteers were counUng Ne

the small room laughed heartily at the

gro voters at each polling place, to the
obvious annoyance of some Montgomery

And

policemen.

some didn't laugh at all.
ed at S m i t h w i th

a

they arrested their drink box Instead.

" That

was

This cooler was carried down to the po

awful, A r thur. Just aw

lice s tation and tagged as a los t artlcle,

ful."

game, Ihey all must have been glad he

\Vas there.
lic scored in the game, which ended in a

6 - 6 tie, i l p made two other long runs,
The

tors said they were waiting for the out

C a tholic team gained 178 yard� in the

lIeart oJ

that it wasn' t able to check whether e

M a r) School, had been i n the C a tholic

ver,. hospital was compl}'ing with the

leagup this fall, and he had plaH'u well

desegrega tion requi rements of the CI

team, from

to make the a l l - s tar

So the Birmingham COUDcll of Human

olic youth activities in Mobile, said

Relations (BCHR) s ta r ted its own sur

that when he came here fuu r years ago,

vey to see how desegregation Is going In

Heart

hosp!t:!ls that receive federal funds.

�Iary

and othe r

Catholic

lnter- racial

sc hools for Negroes " didn' t h:1.\'e any

tried

organized sports at all,"

tal and Western Baptist Hosp1tal, ad
m inistrators wouldn' t grant interviews.

10

federal funds, and did not have to com
ply with the Civil R ights Act,
Bi rmingham

luI'

COUDcll Investigators

said they found segregation of patients
and employes at these hospitals,

teams of Interviewers

Title VI of the Civil Rights A c t says

make appointments wi�h the

no hospital that gets federal m on�y may

c h ief administ rator of each local hos

The whi Ie Ca tholic school s had been
plal'ing each olher in m arl:, S,JOI :

land Infirmary, Southern Baptist Hospi

She said they claimed they did not get

Father \'ictor Henken, head of Cath

of

suit filed

Mrs. Rupe said that at SOuth Hlgh

vil Rights Act of 1064,

squad.

a desegregation

against them by several local Negroes,

Ihe U .S. Depa r tment of Health, Educa
lion and Welfare (HEW) told people here

Horner was i n the game because his

of

come

B1HM INGHAM - - Several months ago,

(j\'er half of that total.

discriminate on the basis of race, color

p i w l . aM l o fill ou t- questionnaires pro

:;0 F a ther Henkpn � t a f l e d I '�elll'S
� m ong t he �e5ro schu-�.ls. ! t tJ', fl ; . eli
only each oUler for the f1:'st twO ) ear.;,

'c ineo] b:, tile sta!e Council 011 Human Re
lations.
I n "Jd i t :on, the s u r v ey teams at

funds is quite complicated, F i r st, with

u�llIjJ ted to talk with patients and em

the new medJcare programs, even pri

he said , becausp the\' needed some ex

pIa) es, t o see how much desegregation

vate hospitals will be getting federal

perience.

these people thought there was.

m onel'.

man) I

ea r � ,

In most cases,

A few months ago, Hear t of Mar;

or creed.
The issue of who Is geltlng federal

Also, the state board of hospitals Is

the adminJstrators

moved into the regular football league,

would not talk to the Birm ingham Coun

applying

and another Negro school ent(' rprj teams

cil,

b ring its hospi tals up to standard. This

in the g i rls' \'ol l e:. hal! leag;'1 ,

iillE,· l out

Some

prote.;r�d,

w h i t e parenls

but

most d l I not.

'I here .'; e r n : p.c -j,,: , t < : 1 :
games d u r in� the season, OU I no one

.•

and the queslionnaires

had to be

to Washington tor

funds

to

the basis of observation.

means many hospitals that are not now

At one hospital, st. Vincent's, there

g e t ting federal funds rna,. get them in the

vl/e a red

on

to

near future •

be recent progress, The st.

seems worried �bout th(,Tt� , (>,,; r,�,� ial l\

\ incent's administrator said he had
bpPII Inter viewed by HEW officials, Al

s i nce the a l l - s ia l' game.

though a t first the hospi ta l was not in

Ihe �roup expected cooperation from the

teg r a ted, he said, i t is now,

Depar tment of Health,

F ather ,harles �.! C C) ," clr

at l lelrt

of � ! a r \ s a id i ll l e g r a t ! on "\ 1 � 1 c on t i ll uf'
w i th win ler and spring SPOrtS lhis y ear,
a nd m a l extend to high school varsi t:,
spons withill til'\) or three year�.

The Rev. Joseph E llwanger, chair
m an of the Birmingham CounCil, said
Education and

and patients

Welfare. W hen the BCHn finishes sur

showed this was true, said M rs, Peg

veying all Birmingham hospitals later

�\ nUl le , chalrr:1an of Ihe Be HR hos
I/ i l d! -illvestiga I l ng com m i t tee.

HEW .

Tdlks

WIth

employes

ment was reached just 40 minutes after

this month, it will send its findings to

was bruised and shaken up,
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she Said. " Then he arrested me, When

said, 'Just because I'm a Negro wom an

I asked why, he said, 'For Interfering

you want to treat me like this ,' ' ' Mrs.

and asking questions.' "

"I

Godfrey recalled.

" I've been knowing y ou all my life,"
Judge Barnes said to M rs. Godfrey af
ter

the

wi tnesses

had been

sworn,

" C an't we settle this thing?"
replied

Mrs, God

hasn't done anything wrong."

Then the judge called the private con
ference.
Judge Barnes said everyone was able
to agree because " one party was about
as much to blame as 'the other."
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County Solicitor Charles R . Adair, Jr.,
"We just reached a decision the bes t
way t o handle i t was 1 0 talk I t out," h e
said.

think w e did a fine job,"

"I

Mrs. Godfrey gave a diffe ren t e xpla
nation for the out-of-court settlement.
She said the judge u r ged both sides to
avoid the publicity of a trial.
"He was afraid it might stir up race
problems,"

she said. She quoted the

judge as saying he wanted Negroes and
whites In Tallapoosa County

to live

" like brothers and sis ters,"
II At

first

they wanted me

to plead

guilty," Mrs. G odfrey said. " But Mrs.
Sullivan said unless the charges were
dis missed,

we

would

go

to

trial."

Mrs, Godfrey , who came t o c our t wlth
five wi tnesses to McManus' one, said
she had agreed not to brlng any charges
against the pollee chief for arresting
he r unjustly.
"I was glad to compromise,"

she

said, " if they ' re going to treat Negro
women right. I just wanted to show them
you don't

push women around, espe

cially nol because of color."
McM anus ar rested M rs., G odfFey on
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Oct. 21, shortly after an elderly white
woman's auto s truck the back of M r s .
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the old -fa s h io ne d q ua l i t ie s o f d e p e nd 
a b il ity a nd th r ift s t i l l g u i d e u s h e r e .

were integrated in 1952;

the dorms, las t sum mer.

Father Hilton R ivet, dean of students ,
said Spring H i l l had already lost a lot of
financial support i n Mobtle because of
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integration at the col lege, He said he and
the president thought
Integrating

the

article about

an

dorms
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Father Crandell denied ever making
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a threat, but said i t m ight have
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Listen to lb. X-Cal Hour every lunday 10:00 to 10:30
A.M. On W.lLD
X-Cal Super .Stores, 400 Second Ave. North, Blnnlnlham, Ala Ph.
323-229
.
Shopplnl With X-c.1 Build. A Better Blnnfnlham

Subscription to

1 0c lb.

POTATOES poly bag S ibs. 39c

XMAS TOYS
WMELBARROW
Flal Mal...
WAGON - - SARDINES - - 1 0c SCAT CAR
DEFENDER DAN
KIDS COME SEE SANTA CLAUS
PIANO - - 3 rolls 38c
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d e nt s g o f o r p r e sc r ip t io n s ,
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said no one admitted any blame.

it,

X-e E L
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X-Cel will pay 1 % to Ch urc h es, PTA and non-profit
organizations - min i mum $50000 cashiers receipts

X·Cel Bonus

Sbe said the police
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held off when Father C randell opposed

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
We accept food stamps.

"I asked If 1t would be too much to
have a state trooper In tO investJgate,"

against a wall.

the case was called for trial,

woman

At Lloyd Nolan Hospltal, adm lnlstra
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gam e, and Horner accounted for w e l l

yers for both sides. The friendly settle

frey's lawy er, MrS. Ruth Sullivan, " this

Investigates Hos pitals

His touchdown was the only one C a tho

afte r a private conference with Mrs.
Godfrey, Chief MCManus, and the law

" Y ou r honor,"

Grou p in Birmingham

they never showed i t. By the end of the

day by Probate Judge Woodrow Barnes,

action by a rresting the MIA workers. So

s m ile, but spoke ser

iously :

didn' t like seeing Horner on the team,

regul a r - season

At Hammer Hall, the police

didn't want to cause a boycott-type re

Board member C harles McNeil look
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caught a pass and threw a couple.

But the charges were dismissed Moo

'We've got a coach that

" joke." Others"aughed politely.

and ordered her to stand

ber fault,

HI! you know you're a nigger woman,

why don't y ou act l ike one?"

tober, He c harged her with Interfer

acts like one.' . .

fied Negro applies.

Joe F.

Chief

the woman, M rs.

ing with his investigation of an auto ac

" ' That's nothing,' answered the (lo

what their feelings might be if a quali
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' Even though we won,

NAAC l! a short letter and enclose a cop),

H1l1

McManus arrested

ers went up to one of the (losing) play

superintendent of schools, to write the

" Keep

Camp

ter the game, one of the (winning) play

Mrs, Godfrey said the

police chief told her the acddent was

white police chief
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buslness was finished, dJscusslon turn

blle NA A C P requesting that a Negrobe

Godfrey ' s car,
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conversation so they can tear It apart."

Mobile County School Board met Wed

enough

Camp Hill Case Settled

Under Arrest

Dr. Burns," said the board vice presi
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